Useful links and phone numbers

Financial Aid and Scholarship Services offices are on all ASU campuses.

Phone: 855-278-5080 | Chat: my.asu.edu/service
asu.edu/financialaid

**Barrett, The Honors College housing and meal costs will be higher due to the additional costs associated with the Barrett residential halls and meal plans.

Paying for college
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ASU estimated cost of attendance

- Base tuition and mandatory fees: $27,372*
- On-campus housing and meals: $12,995**
- Books and supplies: $1,300
- Transportation: $1,376
- Personal: $1,982

Estimated annual total: $45,025

*Some colleges charge program fees and/or differential tuition. Use ASU’s Tuition Estimator at students.asu.edu/tuition to find out if the program you’re interested in has additional fees. Freshman and sophomore students in the Polytechnic School and New College of Interdisciplinary Arts and Sciences receive a 10% discount on tuition.

**Barrett, The Honors College housing and meal costs will be higher due to the additional costs associated with the Barrett residential halls and meal plans.
How can I afford it?

ASU’s Scholarship Search
ASU offers freshmen a variety of scholarship opportunities, from the New American University merit program to ASU’s individual colleges and departments. We encourage you to use ASU’s Scholarship Search to find scholarships beyond ASU.

scholarships.asu.edu

Federal financial aid

The Free Application for Federal Student Aid is your application for federal grants, work-study and low-interest loans. Submit a FAFSA every year by the priority date to see what federal financial aid you are eligible to receive.

fafsa.gov

Consider a part-time job

Working on campus is a great way to help fund personal expenses and reduce the need for loans. Last year, ASU paid our undergraduate student workers $31 million in wages.

students.asu.edu/employment/search

Western Undergraduate Exchange

Students from select Western states can receive discounted nonresident tuition for specific ASU degree programs on the Downtown Phoenix, Polytechnic and West campuses. The WUE program cannot be combined with a New American University scholarship. If you are awarded a freshman merit scholarship, contact your admission representative to determine your best option.

Nonresident

Tuition and fees $22,372
WUE tuition and fees $15,437
WUE savings $6,935

Below is a cost comparison of nonresident tuition and fees, WUE tuition and fees, and nonresident tuition and fees with a Dean’s Award.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Award</th>
<th>Covers mandatory fees</th>
<th>Covers tuition and fees</th>
<th>Covers WUE tuition and fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Scholar Award</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President’s Award</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provost’s Award</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean’s Award</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Award</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Achievement Award</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How do I apply for aid?

Create your FSA ID

Your Federal Student Aid ID enables you to electronically sign your federal aid documents and log in to your FAFSA if it requires changes. If you use your parent’s tax information on your FAFSA, they must create their own FSA ID in order to sign your FAFSA.

fsaid.ed.gov

Submit your FAFSA

In order to be considered for the most aid, you should complete your FAFSA as early as possible. The FAFSA opens on Oct. 1, 2017, and ASU’s FAFSA priority filing date is Jan. 1, 2018. ASU’s Federal School Code is 001081. Once you submit a FAFSA, monitor your Financial Aid Tracker in My ASU (my.asu.edu/finances) for your next steps.

fafsa.gov

Review your Student Aid Report

You will receive your SAR from the U.S. Department of Education three days to three weeks after you submit your FAFSA. ASU uses it to calculate how much aid you could receive, and how much may be left to cover.

students.asu.edu/net-price

Complete verification (if selected)

If you are selected for financial aid verification, you will be sent an email from ASU notifying you to check your Priority Tasks on My ASU for a current list of requested items.

my.asu.edu/finances

Receive your Financial Aid Notification

Your FAN will outline your ASU awards. To get your full award, enroll full time (12 credits each semester) — any less and your awards will adjust. Once you receive all of your aid offers, take the cost of each school you’re considering and subtract your aid offer to see how much is left to cover to attend each school. Then decide which is the right fit for you.

Estimate your cost

Use ASU’s Net Price Calculator and enter your financial information to see how much aid you could receive, and how much may be left to cover.

students.asu.edu/net-price

More than 80% of ASU students receive some form of financial aid.